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We acknowledge as tte members
.
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ot

94{{F_r gl€*f, on3 p-e_^
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intemal control, including anangemants for
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of
knowledge and belief, with
pruiiaration lf $,"Rccouiting statements. we confirm, to the best of our
,""p.* to the A*ounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

G
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n"* p.rt in place arrangements for effective fnancial
managenrent during the year, and for the preparation of

tfe

.

i

---

i/i
iv

preparcd its acaunling stalernerls rn actordanca
with the Acrr,unb andAud,f Regurations.
i

-"'---

made proper anangements and accepfed reqonsbtlity
for saieguading the public aaney and resources th

I

{itiry-*__

i

We toof ail reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential

is,

i

i*iirca un

non-compliance with laws, regulalions and Proper
Practices that could hare a signfficant inancial effetl
on the ability of this authority ta conduct its
business or manage its ftnances.

l duing

Vealfor. ', /
the L /
r.Hr"I:lF*"i,t:lgg'1"":193:*Ip-"ir*r:*-l-yof the risks facing this
We proulOeO proper opportunity during the
the exercise of electors'rights in accordanc€ with

We canied out an assessment
authority and took appmpriate steps to manage those .
risks, induding the intrcduc-tion of intemal ccntrols andlor
extemal insurance cover v,rhere required.

I

toot appropriate action on all matters raised

abouf

fd

arfionly's aocounts.

i

intemat crrntols rneet fhe needs of lhrs srnaller authority.
responded tr maflers broughl to rts attention by intemal and

disclosed everyihrhg if sho{rJd t arc abouf tts busthess acfrsfy
duing the year including events bking plae afler the year
I end if releuant.
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This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at
meeting of the authoritY on:

I

a/lpersons r,nieresiad fhe opporhnity lo

extemalaudiL

in reports ftom intemal and erdemal audit.

or
either
o1

i

l; ananged far acorrpebrf person, .independent of fire francial
I controts and prccedures, to giw an obiective vt'ew on whedter

ard i t
accounting | , /
tv
recordsandcontrolsystems-

commitmenls, events or transaclions, occuning
during or afier the year-end" have a financial impact
this airthority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements-

i

so.

considercd and dmunrenbd lfie rSnancial and olfter nbfts
laces and dealt with them properly.

*"intuintd throughout the year an adequate

8. We comidered wtrether any litigation, liabilities

the year gave
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e$ective systern of intemal audit of the
Z. We

rf has the

i insped and ask gaesfions
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e. We

bgnlpouer to do and fias
Proper Practiesih dorng

has only done wiat
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Signed by the Chairman and Glerk of the meeting where

ttlJ.j. 2oi1

and recorded as minute reference:
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required by the Tmnsparerey Godes {not part of Annual Govemance Staternent)

I Authority web address
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